




MOMENTSAT SUBSONICSPEHX ONA SIMPLIFIEDT-TAIL
OSCI~LA~G JNYAW ABOUTTHE FIN MIDCHORD





















































































































angleofyawatmidspanstationof finas a functionof time,
positiveforleadingedgemovingto theright, ]Wletit,
radians
(cy,~)r~ (%,~)i, andsoforth realandimaginarycomponentsof ca.u-plexcoefficientsduetoyaw;for
example,forsideforce,
%,V= (%,*)r+i(%j*)i






@z,JJ 2 + [(%,IJJ2
magnitudeofhorizontal-stabilizerrolling-momentcoefficient























































































































































. madewiththeT-tailconfigurationreplacedby an equivalentmomentof
inertiandthethreadplacedontherootclamp,itwasdeterminedthat,
at themaximumfrequencyof oscillation(18cyclespersecond),thetip























































































Includedin figures k to 7 are calculated results for the steady




reference3 fora planformverysimilarto thefinaloneandforthis
planformcarryinga tiptank.
Allthecoefficientspresentedarenormalizedby dynamicpressure




Thehorizontal-stabilizer rolling-momentcoefficients [1Ci+ ‘d
phaseangles@z’,*areshowninfigure4. Thephaseangle&preients
theamountofleadorlagof thisrollingmomentwiththeyawingposition.












onhorizontaltailsurfaces,it is of interestonotethemagnitudeof
thesemoment“coefficients.Otherworkhasindicatedthatthemagnitude
ofthiscoefficientis quitesmall;thatis,itmightbe negligiblein












II%>$ andcorrespondingphaseangles92,* aregiveninfigure5. Forcomparison,a calculated







































































































































































































































































































































































































































(9 c ~ ~ Reference I
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Figure4.-Variationofthehorizontal-stabilizerrolling-momentcoefficientandphaseangle
withreduced-frequencyparameter.Valuesfa k = O are calculatedby methods of refer-
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—Similar plan form as fln(ref.3)
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—Similar plan form as fin (ref. 3)
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Figure7.-%riationoftheVertical-swfaceside-forceCoefficientandphaseanglewith
reduced-frequencyparame*.
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